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AUCTION SALES

THE MME DHL On With the PlayIrrigation Project 
summated by President; Si™5,

Hantzman Upright Piano, 
Model Grand Range, Book 
Case, China .and Silver 
Plated Ware Sc. at res
idence.

1j$S&!AL
EVENIN BY AUCTION.

seil ata rosideno^jW1 am instructed to 
Mrs. James G. Jordan, No. " 0 
tost, on Friday morning next, 
commencing at 9.30 o’clock, . u»nts oi

PIANO, Will b«- sold at ll.ttVclock sharp. 
Oak Tables, BookcaJK, Banquet 
Lamp, Lib Ary Desk, ^bunges. Fancy
m„aD'^.Bglraa^a
Ware. Oak lad otl^F Bedroom Sets,J^ur- 
tains, Pole* Surffc hers. Springs. Model 
Grand Rang^LWtchen Table and Utensils : 
Linoleum andOll Cloth, BrusselsCarpet in 
Hall Bedrooms and Parlor, Hat Tree, etc. 
Ac.

%
♦_____

e By Dr. H. L. 
1er W. White 
Rome Proved

iy Push- 
Loosed 

lunnison

wk ■
►

The Bill Club’s Membership 
Depends Not Upon Ability or 
Pedigree- -Merely a Matter 

of Front Name.

■ 5 I
. POTTS, 

Auctioneer. 
P. O. Box 2GS.

F. L.
<< t Telephone 973. 

Sept. 18. 1909.ihe accepted belief 
îen removed from 
after this discov- 

d nmoug some old 
3 plan of the col- 
thftt the scholars 

ago knew the rea- 
i and that during 
elapsed since that 
had been lost.

discovery was 
n Roman 
ified

unearthed. The 
ed the floQrs of 
naware that the

the buildings In 
» forum, Dr. Wll- 
» to the Palatine 
af the leaders of 
Ml. He expalned 
as existing in this 

and referred to 
work that was 
ire at the present

H
mm**>***.Y Noticeten

ssskbs
°1.D A vacant lot fronting 42 feet on the 

western side of Murray street and ex
tending back westerly 1V4 feet and bound
ed on the south by a lot under lease to a. 
M. Kelly.

2. A vacant lot on the nort 
of Hllyard and Murray «tree 
37 feet on Hilyard street
"1. 'TvïS.S'KVJffiS». fee. or, 
western side of Douglas avenue and ex
tending bark 80 feet, being about 204 feet 
northerly from the northerly side of Fran
cis ti. Seovil's land. , . ■

4. A vacant lot fronting 39 feet on 
western side of Douglas avenue and «- 
tendioirTm.k 80 feet and adjoining tlie 
northerly side of the last mentioned lot.

5. Two vacaaf lots each 39 feet by 80 
feet bnàthe we 1erly side of the two lois 
lastly Aove de*ribed fronting 
served Ight of lay 55 feet wid
-T'a'I. OÏ7JË ra>.r.,h of a-
monds blinded olthe north by the road 
leading « Loch limond by way of the 
water w»ks reseffiolr. on the «"Uti by 
land throfeh whic^ tlHHIIIIIII %\%JF gf.g* 

I from Lakll.atimeiwuns towanls^>^Ult> 
of Saint fchn. on mhe east lognand^be- 
longing tolJames ami Tinioty D- ~muwu. 
and on t* west B- land^T-Tonglng tp 
David O'vnnell, Bntaijgrg about .

PRESIDENT TAFT
IS ASKED TO JOIN

'Crowned 
in Enor- 
ring Un-

ill orwt

Sale/k

Boston, Sept. 23—Banded together 
with the Objei t of political party ob
literation, a tull dinner pail and a mod
erately sized army and navy, the Bills 
have oi'gatiiztd'. It doesn’t 
whether a man Is a Republican or a 
Democrat, Socialist or Prohibitionist, 
whethvi 1 « is a descendant of John 
and Priscilla Alden or was born on the 
high seas; vbother he s got $100,000,- 
OQO or owes 25 cents—the sole quali 
tication for membership to this organ
ization is that his name shall be Bill

Forum 
ten centuries' matter i.

.:>nHbept. 23.— 
■T his western 
|n that loosed 
son river, yes- 
consummation 
irrigation pro-

'/
A,

beast corner 
;te, fronting 

and extending

and Frank Gilmore, the Exiled 
Queen.”

The Bill Club. j Elsie Ferguson, as the Exiled Queen,
The name of the association is sim- K; jn climax of the Play, “Such a Little 

ply The Bill Flub—and under no cir
cumstances rbould it be understood 
that it has at.y affiliation with the So
ciety ot Willies or the Knights of Sr 
William. President Bill Taft is being 
asked to be an honorary presideiv.
Bill Hickey, a member of the Legisla
ture, is the <eul picsident.

Next March, on the anniversary of 
the occasion when the Bv.tish red
coats evacuated Boston, the Bills pro
pose to gather about the festive boaid 
for the first time. Not only will tie 
horse-sense of Lord Bill Howe, who 
commanded the red-coats, be dwelt 
upon, but also the doings of other 
Bills during the past centuries. An 

hand-engraved invitation

service com- 
t underground 

Its task was 
«red lands of 
, on the west- 
k in Colorado.

i

Pork Chops Bring 
Success To Play

SCHOOL OF ETIOH 
FOR BOSTON TECH.

ided his address 
mber of ancient 
hat had been die- 
ears. Among the 
lest copy of the 
ace; the Maid of 
i Greek original; 
ing a basket and 
to market, which 
>me Italian work- 
I to illegally sell 
statue of one of 
be in almost per*

x
^nmpleted Is 
■he 27 pro 
■Tarnation ser- 
Frhe estimated { 
^ the tunnels
$3,500,000 and

Gunnison tun- 
ig of a 
egating a 
ough the 
overnment, the 
Fs new. section 
r there will be

Looaed the Waters of Gunnison River.President Taft Who Yesterday

bon dioxide or choke damp, nearly 
asphyxiated several of the workmen. 
More than 500 feet of the tunnel was 

bed of fossils con- 
s of sea creatures.

useless from the producing stand-

l)°lust to the west of this Ill-favored 
Gunnison Is the valley of the Uncom- 
paligre. ‘JO miles wide and 140 
long, with an average elevation of 
5500 feet above sea level. If the use 
less waters o( the Gunnison could he 
used In the barren Uncompahgre. 

pense. It waB a daring Weject. Yet ,wh.<V'
I deduct the the reclamation act 'vas passed this 
from the land project was the first ‘^elg8 

small pay- ability of government engineers.
total pay- Genius of the Work,

d "in \°0 Install To Supt. 1 W McConnell and Ms
year to year, ! engineering skill beloug* muc_________

A lot|of land 1ft Me Parish of Pl| 
monds bouffiled on th^feouth by the roa* 
leading froB Little Hrver Bridg" to Loe* 
Lomond, nf the n^th by land throiwti 
which the main ^ater pipe frmn Lm* 
Latimer runs towards the City <>f 
John, on the jdrst by land belong!» 
William MunAkh. and on the jPkt 
land belongUfg to David O Con
'affig,hj»Ülowïn|toü of u/l in Kings

driven through a 
siting of the shell

Hundreds Employed.
In order to complete this stupen

dous piece of engineering, hundreds 
of men have been employed, working 
from both ends of the tunnel in three 
shifts of tight hours each Every
thing has moved with the precision 
of clockwork. . .

As fast as the tunnel was driven 
throush the shale and solid rock it 
5m timbered. Over the heavy 

foes a high grade concrete

“Such a Little Queen” 
Owes Its Triumph to 
Pork Chops and Cuss 
Words.

' Organized, 
f the address Ma- 
slded, announced 
ntion to form a 
r in the city and *» 
D. Scott, second- 
askill the 
id with. A nom- 
onslsting of Mr.
S. D. Scott and 

vas appointed.
:e Dr. Wilson de- 
of the Archaelo- 
society, he said,
3n, 30 years ago 
over the United 
was to promote 
i by founding 
>s, by conducting 
xploratlons and 
?d by others, by 
:s of their re- 

meetings, and 
es of public lec*

elaborate
has been sent to President Taft, who 
will probably decline it.

Only Members To Attend.
Only members of the organization 

will be permitted to attend the ban
quet, which may or may not be held 
at either Mechanics or Symphony hall 
and some novel features are planned. 
Already many preliminary plans have 
been arranged. One is the abolition 
of the proverbial "mister. ’ When in
troductions are being made itttvill pro
bably sound something like this: "Al
low me to present Bill So-and-so.”

The Bills will be seated about the 
tables, it has been suggested, not ac
cording to their station in life, but 
according to seniority in age. Of 
course. President Hickey will be at 
the head table. Previous to the feast 

business meeting will be held when 
the club will he fully organized. A 

ed and va-

by

Professor MacLaurin Returned ™7rLT
from Abroad Declares Him- j i1nai»çii1:w'feethand <>ne be-
self To Be In Favor of the Si®'

! River 1 affront of the lots.
AlscwB lot of land in the rear of the 

its extending b^Fk ti^Alie old West- 
id Road. B tlf ParlsBif Slmoiiils. 
tg 15 eh As Bid 88 llBcs on said 
contain275 aeBs.

L-oidf Bl*vil! be iiBde by vir
il uffreeBsBed by Be Prohate 
■T c'itB iHil f'ouuK' of Saint 

; John, authorizing Be B^jeraJgned Admin- 
i Istrators of the eeate^PP^Tie late David 
I H Anderson to sB the said lands.

For further partBulars apply to the said 
Administrators orlhe undersigned Solid-

ry
the

tlm-
cov- (By W. G. Shepherd.)

New York. Sept. 23.—The delicious 
odor of pork chops, fried on the stage 
about 10 o'clock every evening, has 
helped make a Broadway success of 
"Such a Little Queen.”

(’banning Pollock wrote the play. 
His best line is:-

Scheme. | villa

Boston. Sept. 23.—President Rich- road, 
aid C. MacLaurin of the Massachu- tue £ 
setts Institute of Technology has re- Court 

abseftce of three

:

turned after an 
months in Europe.

Asked as to what he would turn 
his attention to first. President Mac
Laurin said: "A large amount of rou
tine work demands attention, but as 

this is out of the way
i-nergies to getting a new 

insntute. This question

so fast he"He's going to
can't see the scenery."

Credit for Mr. Pollock ends, how
ever, with that line and the pork 

Yet his story-material 
It runs like this: —

constitution will be adopt 
rious committees appointed 

The Club's Origin.
The club is tne fruit of a remark 

casually dropped some months ago by 
a young woman, said to be the sweet
heart of Representative Hickey. Tue 
couple were strolling about Castle 
island. Marine Park, and the many 
times that Hickey saluted “How do. 
Bill:" "Hello. Bill:" “Evening. Bill" 

mpled the maiden to sugge 
animation of the Bills. Othe

consulted, subsequently an im- 
organization was formed

the ninth day of August. 1909. 
OLIVIA X. ANI'KRSciN. 
GEORGE A. ANDERSON.

tturs of the Estate of David

S. A. M. ski:
F. L. POTTS,

September 18. 1909

me excavations 
i North Africa, 
other countries, 
illiant lecturers 
y was D. G. Ho- 
Britlah Museum

I shallchop stunt, 
was fine

The young queen of Herzôgoviua, 
exiled with her prime minister Cos- 

to New York and moves 
Ou the way-

soon as 
devote n 
site for .n 
will be decided this year."

Administra 
H. Andersoh.

NNER, Solicitor

...... ....< -tv ' / '
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Auctioneer.
Aerial Navigation.

Concerning tto es.abllehmenU ot a | %p «»■** «Jg Re!u„.
in aerial navigation at the in- ^

^ 4 WS
ST. JOHN. N. B

aca, comes
into a fiat in Harlem 
over she met Robt. Trainer, a young 
American businessman, who often calls 
on her in the fiat 
nightly, with fiowerb and candy, and 
does not know that his poor little 
friend is almost penniless; in fact, he 
doesn’t ex eu know she s a real queen, 
though, lover like, he constantly calls 
her one.

The landlord of the flat can t under
stand why Anna Victoria should live.

per on in the same flat 
dignified

girl, concludes 
, because Cosa-

ihort address on 
îada, and after- 
; committee re- 
s were declared

vV : course ughlanted laststitute. as sue 
ident MacLaur hiHe breezes in expresse

much in favor of such a move, 
hile I was in France,” he said, j 

-a gilt of lioo.uuo was made 10 the Jg PrincM, st.
T’niversity of Paris to establish a pro- ettfton House Building
fessorship of aviation, and a similar 

ant was made to equip a department |
the teaching of tins science. If i=a==i=_s=

lish such a course, subsidiary to one , * d • „nh iape»t'«- Ç«|i '« d»
of Its other courses. However, the uwred l«n.-r i-»n.> kaxmom .0
question ot a new site Is the mosl UhKlV ------------
important at present, hut with that 
settled 1 should like to see an avia- 
tion course founded."

est the 
r Bills

promptu
and now it is proposed to get busy 
and do something.

‘Nothing’s too good for the Bills.*’ 
is the slogan.

;
“W

'

as unanimously 
m on motion of 
leconded by Dr. 
ting adjourned.
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id colony. He 
ere was an ex* 
these Unes, 

to Dlgby today 
in the Annap- 

object of work- 
pies and other

without a cha 
with the fine, 
and Mary, the hired 
that the pair are crazy 
ca always calls Anna Victoria "your 

kisses the hand 
extends to him.

old Cosaca;

WANTEDCONVENTION OF 
5.S.1SS0CIM

grace and alw

Ilàs-F» SCOTCH son coai
All this time Anna V|ct°ria Is be Landing, Scotch Splint Soft Coal ■ at

trotbed to Stephen 11. king ol Bosnia. * stov.. 1.1., ”..S5 - <“"»< »«**« -
It is a political engagement to unite |for Grates or Cooking Stoves. , v,.-l
the two countries. The two have met ; This Is the Srst lot ot this célébrât --------------->-------—TOT-------- «
onlv onue and were chaperoned by ed Soft Cool /rough^feW*R>r years gS5S*f.» 9ivTbeSRLd-.i.
government Icm^"'Onfday '°»Vn ! JAMEStS^GlVERN '

A3ent'5 Ml" *—----------------— ______

r ^he.nddbën,: Professional. .m

"teTasn't money either and | Q- A PIFRCE CROCKET
Chatham on Trainer gets jobs for king and queen , I/I • I ILIW.L VrnyVIlLI  
will convene in the office of Adolphe Lauman, mil-1 Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital, 
rian church, ltonaire beef packer. London, England.

There's a pretty tight race at this France oniited to
time, between xStephen and Robt t EAR. 4SIOSE
Trainer, for Anna Victoria’s favor. » M -
One day Stephen is arrested for hav-1 50 Klny^square, 8t. John, N. B
mg a bill which was stolen from the Phone Main 1164. 
office. He didn’t steal it. but behaves «
so bravely, according to Pollock, that HAZEN & RAY MON D,
Anna Victoria falls in love with him. BARRISTERS-AT-LAW.

But Stephen is now up against it ; x
and his landlord is about to put him jQg pri/ew'WiUianl Street, 
and Cosaca out of their apartments
when an embassy cornea from Her- John. N. B.
zogoviua. Then with Trainer a aid^ -------------------- -—______ _
and a couple of hundreds ot thou- _T _ r .
sands ot dollars front Lauman. the J|. H PICKtl I, D. t- L. 
king and queen regain their thrones 

nd foil the wicked pretender. So 
really married for love, af-

aliy

-M ■ s.AL \i

aid, the noted 
iw, was at the 
was accompan-

Meeting To Be Held in Chat
ham October 20-22 Prom
ises To Be of Much Practical 

Value.

a passenger to 
ming’s Boston

s returned last 
B. engineering 

id will pay a 
?nts before re*

h

The 26th annual convention of the 
N. B. and P. E. I. Sunday school asso
ciation is to be held in 
Oct. 20-22. The meet In 
in St. Andrew’s Presbyte 

bel

arrived home 
itreal.
ng of Butte, 
lends in Fair* LOST

made forEvery arrangement is 
the comfort and 
gates. This conven

of the most Inspirational and help 
fui in the history of the association 
The hospitable people of Chatham are 
planning for the entertainment of the 
delegates.

The

ng
profit of the dele
tion promises to he i«-turned to The StahdartFOlno- ■ _

Kinder will be r.- 
SnSU'iin \V uhent, W Uer

FOR SALE—10, Single Comb B* o\ynKB "âXôcKWOOD pLo«V

YARDS, HI ITawthvrne Avenue. St. John, 
N. B.

AND THROAT.ding it was 
Stewart's con- 

wed.
rued yesterday 
she had been 

1 week.
FI. M. Customs 
returned from 
less and Is at

The Lower Part Shows Uncompahgre Valley
S^ngup The, in SWK Years. - toet-l-a-iy > 

j \vanl*-*l by U-a\". 
main st.

,h„ .nrppw.fnl completion ering. This makes a tunnel of solid 
c;ed,hi=° immense undertaking. The concrete w hich is intended to last 
”f ,h!5_l: ,,r M, assistants had to through the ages, for through It a 
?„wer ^ae ves luto li e black can- body of water nine feet high, with 

IV make the first a liow of fsOO cubic feet per second
8urvey?vtW' Mthe work was com *h*“ d at the western end It will 

|tcumstances. ZT1? 5ÏÏÜ 0°^"he Sanks of he «mwd«o the fncompahgre

rigatlou project ever tb® lt|e8 were encountered Vhe main body of
kb adverse circum- Great dimcultl , = h is an through one main tunnel
’so little help from in driving lfh tl wlde bJ 12 1-2 feet tion. the government has secured the 
» did the Gunnison, arch 10 l-J reel wme rights to the supplementary canals■be river, in almost high âeveralt.mesdurinKthe ^drU ri g ^ ^ aud wU, build others,
liave been flowing ling hetaxrLfloW/t times hot Bv this means it expects to reclaim
leys little fit for ag- encountered At other t foot of agricultural land in the
Uate^rLddaeït,ry|»'ndea,eo-mfimet0a heTvy BowTcar'- Gncompahgro valtey._________________

compete which is intended to 
through the ages. 1 
hodv of water nine

ker may meet the 
the produce of his 
; collection of $35 
tow upon the land

rights under yo

programme committee have 
for several months been shaping their 
work and are planning to prepare a 
strong and attractive programme. Mr. 
Hugh Cook, associate secretary of the 
International S. S. Association, who 
for years has been associated with 
Mr. Marion Lawrence in S. S. work 
will be 
superin
Class Department, who is so well 

appreciated, will 
Then1 will also

?. R. trainman
's. Brown, left

anager of the 
Utfax, arrived

St. George ar- 
evening.

When the water leaves
•H Is. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

L TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS in
DOmYnIoN 'STfcÿfoNERYU CO. 78 Prince 

William street^

miles of canals.
water flows 

In addi-
or, Notary, Etc.Barrister, Soiyt

Commission^jm Nova Scotia, Print 
Edwa-d fomd and Newfoundland, 

mnee V/llliam Street. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

present, also Mr. W. C. Pearce 
tendent of the AEult Bible they aie 

ter all.
Elsie Ferguson, who is Anna \ ic- 

toria. the queen, and Frank Gillmore, 
who is Stephen, are splendid love-ma 

He is handsome

known and so highly 
be at the convention

ecial music under tfie direction 
Geo. Wood, of Chatham.

Rev. Mr. Kuhring who two years ago 
conducted the half hour with the Word 
with so much ability and spiritual 
er. is to have charge of this 
the work this year. One eve
to be devoted to Adult Bible Class | both exiles 
work which promises to be especially (Trainer s

•Well.

65 SHOW CARDS

me and/£3Fill furnish estimates.
HAM*TON KING ST.

Money to loan.aud she is
window sbeautiful.

But Pollock is a poor play writer, 
pow- if this is his best. He treats Trainer 
rt of ghabbily. for instance—drainer, who 

; Anna Victoria and who help- 
At the end he makes 

ay with a smile: 
there’s always another girl. 

Another feature of the work is to J -nhu ,)ajn dies away, after a time 
some of the men, who have and leaves only a sweet memory, 

known the work from its Inception, i liad another girl, 
speak on what has been accomplish married 
ed during the 25 yea
in this province. Altogether the topics g^d sweetheart, 
discussed will be of the most practi- t|1in|C. 
cal value to superintendents, teachers 
and workers.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.vtDUKE OF THF EUZZI rums LONG CRUISE
theology aud the Progressive League, 
the socialistic organization which Mr. 
Campbell inaugurated.

Mr. Campbell’s pastorate of the 
City Temple is not affected by his 
new appointment.

TER, ETC.pai SEWING MACHINESIT WE idolii - s ceea Street,-4L mmMMr
ag«-nts. buy fruil^v und sa\e 
Ham Crawford. 105 Princess stree 
site White Store.

CT. JOHN. N. B.»T BRITAIN helpful.

i Sio.
POWELL & HARRISON,Another Arrest Made.

Montreal. Sept. 23.—An unexpected 
^ development took place today In con-

End Congrega- nect|0„ with the nght of the Doiuin_
, . u. ion Coal Company against the United

■dl Adopts Mr. Mine Workers' Association A few 
_ davs ago Dan McDougall, local U. M.

Creed — ratsor w" president, was arrested on a 
charge of criminal libel .for having 

liment. sent an advertisement to local French
aaners. warning workmen from going 
to Cape llreton. The advertisement 
stated that the men now employed 

housed In filthy hovels,

once, but she got
BARRyVERS-AT-LAW.

Qnsfl Bank Bulldlnfc.

ST. JOHN. N. &

London. Sept. 23—According to the 
London Globe’s Rome correspondent 
the Duke of the Abruzzl at hi 
pressed wish has been assigned to the 
command of a squadron which will sail 
In December on a long cruise. The 
squadron will call at Portsmouth. Pal
ma. Lisbon, Brest. Copenhagen, Kiel 
and Hamburg. It is believed in Italy 
that this disposes of American ru- 

to the duke’s matrimonial pro-

ars of its history Trainer wouldn’t have been a very 
New Y’ork critics

5 Buy and Use
AJUSAGES

ill Suit You

Fugitive Boy Nabbed.
Monéton, Sept. 23—When the police 

nabbed Robert McRae here this morn
ing they got him for the Sussex police 
and for the Boys Industrial School, 
St. John. He ran away from the school 
on the 16th and until this morn in- 
could not he located. He got as 
as Sussex, where he stole a wheel and 
pedalled to Moncton, arriving this 
morning. Chief McLeod, of Sussex, 
in the city looking for the wheel 
made the capture.
« al police. The lad walked to Sussex, 
reaching there on the 21st. He will be 
returned to St. John.

Guthrie,Crocket, &
r^y^cltere. Notaries, &&, 

KRften Bldg., opp. Post Offlc* 
FREDERICTON. N. B.

association at a meeting of the track 
managers of the Maritime Provinces 
to be held at the Halifax Hotel. Hali
fax, on Thursday. September 30th, 
when the preliminary work of the for
mation of the Maritime circuit of 1910 
will be taken up.

The first delegation of local horse- 
left here for Haliafx this evening

Barri ste 
Offices, Tmors as

WILL REPRESENT CAPITAL AT 
HALIFAX.

l 23.—The so-called 
%ie Rev. Reginald J. 
Ejcomformlst pastor 
ïïe, which among oth- 

the divine origin of 
l adopted by a well 
"End Congregational 
king’s Weigh House 
mpbell uas been ap- 
stor of the Congrega-

mg
farhere were 

etc. An interpreter named Lestage 
was brought up as a witness and has 
now been arrested on the same charge 
as McDougall. Lestage admits receiv
ing the matter for an advertisement 
from one Bourefleld, an officer of the 
International U. M. W. in McDougall s 
office and translated the same into 
French and sent It with money to the 
Montreal -newspaper tifflces.

<
H. F. McLEOD,

MADE BY
Including W. K. Allen. L. B. C. Phair 
and Aid. Jewett, all owners of speed 
horses.

Fredericton is to have a big repre
sentation at the Halifax meeting this

BARRI|TEy SOLICITOR, ETC. 
Zum Royal Bank Building, 
d^oalte Poet Office.

FREDERICTON. N.H

assisted by the lo-
Exhibitiou Grounds, Fredericton, N.

of the JOHN HOPKINSley B., Sept. 23.—At a meeting 
directors of the Fredericton Park 
Association held this afternoon. Aid. 
H. C. Jewett and J. D. Black, the se
cretary were elected to represent the

186 Union 8L
Queen 8Lyear.

success for the newlone 2311.
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